
Wraps
All wrAps served with chips or A side sAlAd
CAJUN CHICKEN WRAP - cajun chicken, avo, feta, jalapenos and rocket R49,90
BUTTERNUT & LENTIL WRAP - roasted butternut, lentils, rocket, spring onion, cream cheese, 
toasted pecan nuts & sweet chilli sauce R42,90
CHICKEN, BROCCOLI & YOGURT  WRAP (LOW CARB) - cauliflower wrap, grilled chicken strips, 
raw broccoli, pecan nuts, avo and feta R59,90

Open artisanal sOurdOugh sandWiches
served on our ArtisAnAl soUr doUGh BreAd
sMOKeY chicKen r39,90
smoked chicken, creamy avo, fresh cherry tomatoes, crisp rocket and drissled with honey mustard 
pestO chicKen r44,90
succulent basil pesto chicken with grilled cherry tomatoes, feta and rocket 
caprese r29,90
sliced mozzarella and tomatoes on a bed of baby spinach dressed with basil pesto and drissled 
with herbed mayo  
BeeF strips r31,90
sauted beef strips and onion on a bed of rocket dressed with feta and drissled with herb Mayo  

Burgers
All burgers come with chips or a side salad. patties made in-store by our own butchery 
BeeF Burger 200g r39,90
A homemade beef patty set on a fresh roll with lettuce, tomato & grilled onions  
chicKen Breast Burger r39,90
A tenderly grilled chicken fillet set on a fresh roll with lettuce, tomato & grilled onions 
Veg Burger r39,90
A lovely grilled veg patty set on a roll with lettuce, tomato and grilled onions.  
pregO rOll BeeF/chicKen r49,90
rump steak strips or chicken breast, grilled in our prego sauce, served on a portuguese roll 
with grilled onions  

salads  
lifestyle salads have a base mix of lettuce, carrot, red onions, cucumber and tomato.  
sMOKed chicKen and MushrOOM salad r49,90
smoked chicken topped with raw mushrooms, orange, nuts & seeds, served with a  
honey & mustard yoghurt dressing  
tuna salad r49,90
tuna topped with avo & shaved cheddar  
grecian salad r49,90
calamata olives, feta, croutons & sundried tomatoes drissled with a Greek dressing  

light Meals  
served with a choice of chips or salad  
PIE AND GRAVY - Freshly baked with your choice of a side and curry gravy R35,90
PERI PERI CHICKEN LIVERS - pan-seared chicken livers served in a creamy portuguese sauce 
accompanied by toasted bread roll brushed with olive oil and crushed garlic R45,90
BATTERED HAKE - A fillet of hake, deep fried to perfection and lightly coated with our own mix. R37,90
STEAK AND EGG - A 200g rump done  to your liking, spiced with our meat rub served with an egg 
and served with a side of your choice  R49,90
CHICKEN BREASTS - 2 succulent breast fillets grilled and basted, served with a side of your choice R49,90
STEAK PANINI - sauted beef strips and onion on a bed of rocket dressed with feta and drissled 
with herb mayo R57,90
QUICHE OF THE DAY - A generous slice of quiche served with a side of your choice R35,90
 
tOasted sandWiches
Your choice of white, brown, health or rye. served with chips or a side salad  
cheese & tOMatO r26,90 BacOn & egg r32,90
haM, cheese & tOMatO r32,90 chicKen MaYO r32,90
tuna MaYO r32,90 cheese & MushrOOM r32,90

eXtras  
tOast & spreads r9,90 side salad r15,90
large chips r21,90 sausage r6,90
sMall chips r15,90 egg r5,90
tOast r3,90 cheese r5,90
creaM r3,90

Lunch @ LifestyleLunch @ Lifestyle

KIDDIES LIFESTYLE 
includes a kiddies milkshake
 
chicKen nUGGets & chips r35,90
Fish FinGers & chips r35,90
hotdoG & chips r35,90

sWeets liFestYle
slice of cake r35,90
slice of tart r25,90
cupcakes r9,90
scones large r14,90 
Muffins large r16,90
large savoury Muffin r25,00

enquire With YOur WaitrOn aBOut Our Meal OF the daY and 
Our sundaY lunch Menu!



Beverages @ Lifestyle
liFestYle cOFFees
cappuccino r16,90 
cappuccino Mug r24,90 
cappuccino decaf r16,90 
cappuccino skinny r16,90 
Filter coffee r11,90 
Filter refill r7,90 

café espresso r11,90 
double espresso r16,90 
Macciato r16,90 
café latte r16,90 
decaf latte r16,90 
café Mocha r16,90

liFestYle teas
5 roses r11,90 
rooibos r11,90 
chai latte r19,90 
red cappuccino r18,90 

red latte r18,90
red espresso r18,90 
earl Grey r11,90 
Flavoured herbal teas (Ass) r11,90

liFestYle FreezO’s    
Made the low Fat way… with ice 

 Medium Large 
FRAPPE FLAVOURS r21,90 r29,90 
peanut butter, Belgium chocolate, 
cappuccino, spiced chai, 
white chocolate and hazelnut cream
Add A dAsh oF MilK to MAKe it creAMier!

 Medium Large 
ARTISANAL FLAVOURS r21,90 r29,90
enquire with your waiter 

FRUIT FLAVOURS r21,90 r29,90
Black cherry, strawberry and Mango 

LIFESTYLE

Cafè @
Lifestyle

liFestYle hOt FaVOurites
hot chocolate r15,90 
horlicks r15,90 

Milo r15,90

shaKes 
 Medium Large
chocolate/strawberry/
Banana/lime/Bubblegum r15,90 r25,90

specialitY shaKes
Frappe shake r21,90 r29,90 
Milo shake r21,90 r29,90 
horlicks shake r20,00 r29,00 
Frullato r21,90 r29,90
lifestyle Brewed shake    
Fruit shake r21,90 r29,90
(with double espresso) # r29,90

Other drinKs
soft drink (Asst)  r12,90 
soda Float  r16,90 
tizer  r16,90 
cordial & Mixer  r19,90 
ice tea  r15,00 
Mineral water  r11,90 
Fruit Juice Medium  r12,90 
Fruit Juice large  r19,90 

please enquire about our selection of alcoholic beverages from your waiter


